## Emergency Management Manual
### Victoria

Guide to updating the Manual – July 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Key Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title Pages</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Updated Consolidated Contents – discard Consolidated Contents pages, print new Consolidated Contents pages and insert (pages not numbered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Part 4 | State Emergency Relief and Recovery Plan | Updated to incorporate legislation and machinery of government changes from administrative review, including:  
- State and regional responsibilities and arrangements regarding transition of State coordination for relief and recovery to EMV  
- Emergency management context (section 2)  
- Operational governance and relationships (section 4) aligned to current arrangements  
- State Relief and Recovery Manager and Regional Relief and Recovery Manager roles revised  
- Emergency shelter, housing and accommodation sections revised to accord with outcomes of ‘Single Incident Working Group’  
- discard whole part, print new part and insert |
| Part 7 | Emergency Management Agency Roles | Updated control agency table and agency role statements as follows:  
- Cyber security and Shark hazard listed as emergencies in the control agency table  
- Agency role for the Department of Justice and Regulation updated to include Youth Justice service  
- Agency role for the Department of Premier and Cabinet updated to include control agency responsibility for Cyber security  
- New agency role statement included for NBN Co  
- New agency role statement included for Victorian Fisheries Authority (control agency for Shark hazard)  
- discard whole part (page numbering altered), print whole part and insert |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Current Date / Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Title Page, Legislative Table, About the Manual, Consolidated Contents</td>
<td>Pages not dated – compare with version on EMV website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
December 2015 – pp. 1-3, 1-12 to 1-14, 1-16 to 1-18 |
| Part 2 | Emergency Risk Management and Mitigation in Victoria | February 2005 – all pages |
| Part 3 | State Emergency Response Plan | August 2016 – all pages |
| Part 4 | State Emergency Relief and Recovery Plan | July 2018 – all pages |
| Part 5 | State and Regional Emergency Management Committees | October 2009 – pp. 5-7 to 5-12  
October 2014 – pp. 5-1 to 5-6 |
September 2012 – pp. 6-24 & 6-25  
May 2013 – pp. 6-2, 6-7 & 6-8, 6-11  
September 2013 – p. 6-22  
March 2015 – pp. 6-iii, 6-1 & 6-2, 6-5 to 6-13, 6-15, 6-19, 6-21, 6-23, 6-26 & 6-27  
October 2016 – pp. 6-4, 6-16 to 6-18 & 6-20 |
| Part 6A | Guidelines for Municipal Fire Management Planning | December 2015 – all pages |
| Part 7 | Emergency Management Agency Roles | November 2016 – pp. 7-1, 7-5 to 7-40, 7-43 to 7-47, 7-49 to 7-53, 7-56 to 7-59, 7-62 to 7-69, 7-71 to 7-77, 7-79 to 7-82, 7-84 to 7-100, 7-103 to 7-113  
May 2018 – pp. 7-41, 7-48, 7-70, 7-78  
July 2018 – pp. 7-i & 7-ii, 7-2 to 7-4, 7-42, 7-54 & 7-55, 7-60 & 7-61, 7-83, 7-101 & 7-102 |
| Part 8 | Appendices and Glossary | March 2010 – pp. 8-12 to 8-14, 8-25 & 8-26  
November 2010 – pp. 8-9 to 8-11, 8-23 & 8-24  
December 2012 – pp. 8-29 to 8-31  
March 2013 – pp. 8-49  
May 2013 – pp. 8-53 & 8-54  
September 2013 – pp. 8-27 & 8-28, 8-32 to 8-38, 8-40 & 8-41, 8-59 to 8-62  
October 2016 – p. 8-39  
March 2018 – pp. 8-1 to 8-8, 8-15 to 8-22, 8-42 to 8-57, 8-63 to 8-66 (Glossary withdrawn pending review) |
| Part 9 | Emergency Management Act 1986  
Emergency Management Act 2013 | Version No. 046  
Version No. 011 |
| Part 10 | Emergency Management Contact Directory (restricted distribution) | Withdrawn pending review |